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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
PARRISH CONSTRUCTION GROUP
ANNOUNCES EXECUTIVE PROMOTIONS

Perry, GA – January 31, 2011 — Parrish Construction Group is pleased to announce the
promotions of Rodney Smith and Charlie Griffis to Vice President.

Rodney Smith Named Vice President
Rodney Smith has been promoted from Director of Business
Development to Vice President, maintaining existing responsibilities
with a new executive leadership role.

Smith joined Parrish Construction Group in 2002 as an Assistant Project Manager. He was
promoted in 2003 to Project Manager and promoted again in 2006 to Director of Business
Development. His responsibilities include planning, developing, and implementing strategies for
market growth and client satisfaction as well as strategic hires to enhance the Client Relations
team in the Alpharetta and Perry offices.



Smith is a 2002 Graduate of Southern Polytechnic State University with a BS in Construction.
He is active in both community and industry currently holding positions with the City of Perry
Board of Building Appeals and Adjustments, Perry Chamber of Commerce Governmental Affairs
Committee, Salvation Army of Central Georgia and Associated General Contractors, Georgia
Branch Young Leaders. He is a 2006 graduate of Leadership Perry and a current member of
Rotary Club of Warner Robins.

Charlie Griffis Named Vice President
Charlie Griffis has been promoted from Director of Preconstruction to
Vice President, maintaining existing responsibilities with a new
executive leadership role.

Griffis joined Parrish Construction Group in 2005 as an assistant
project manager. He was promoted to Director of Preconstruction in 2007 and assumed
responsibility for estimating, scheduling, coordination and preconstruction services. He has also
been instrumental in the development of Parrish Construction Group’s latest service offering of
Facility Planning Services.

Griffis is a 2002 Graduate of Auburn University with a BS in Business and received his MBA
from Mercer University in 2006. He is active in both community and industry recently
completing a year with Leadership Macon in the 2010 class, and currently serving on the National
Associated General Contractors Project Delivery Committee and as Deacon for Perry
Presbyterian Church.



Dave Cyr, President of Parrish Construction Group states, “The accomplishments that Rodney
and Charlie have each achieved so early in their careers have been instrumental in our corporate
journey from good to great. Their professional focus and tenacity is indicative of their passion for
both corporate and individual success. We are blessed to have them as members of our
leadership team.”

Parrish Construction Group is a mid-sized, full-service contractor with expertise in facility
planning, preconstruction, construction management at-risk, general contracting and design build
services. The firm specializes in commercial, educational and industrial projects for the public
and private sectors. Parrish Construction Group expanded operations and established a new
office in Alpharetta in 2010, serving the metro Atlanta and North Georgia markets. The firm was
founded in 1995 and is headquartered in Perry, Georgia. Average firm revenues exceed $60
million annually. For additional information visit www.parrishconstruction.com.

